
 

1) Check in is at 3:00 PM 

2) You will be greeted by a lodge representative who will assist you with all of the necessary paperwork. 

3) You will then be assigned a locker for all of your hunting gear. If you will be renting/buying equipment 

(waders, shells, guns, etc.) your representative will place items in your locker. We sell everything you 

need for a hunt in our Banded gift shop. 

4) At this time, you will be taken to your room. 

5) Before dinner, you are free to enjoy the lodge and the optional activities we offer. 

6) Dinner is served between 6:00 and 7:00 PM. There is no special attire required. 

7) During or after dinner, hunt groups will be assigned and posted. 

8) The rest of the evening is yours. We do have a hot tub, so don’t forget swim trunks. 

9) In the morning, depending on your departure hunt time, you will receive a courtesy wake up knock thirty 

minutes prior to time of departure. 

10) Minimal continental breakfast available. 

11) Hunters must be on side deck completely geared up and ready to step in the blind promptly at their        

assigned departure time. 

12) After the hunt, a full, cooked to order, scratch breakfast is served. 

13) If this is your final day, check out is after breakfast. If not: 

14) Upland hunts are offered to hunters staying another night at 2:00 pm. 

15) For those not upland hunting, enjoy the lodge until dinner. 

16) Upon your departure, all birds, unless you take your birds with you, will be processed and shipped to 

the address you provided. 

What to Expect for your Duck Hunt at the Stan Jones Mallard 

This is a very general duck and upland hunting supply list for the Stan Jones Mallard Lodge.                                                

The internet has some very good websites if you need more specifics. 

We also offer transportation to and from the Walnut Ridge, Memphis  and little Rock Airports. 

Please call ahead, 870-886-3000, to make arrangements.  

Duck-MUST BE CAMO!! Upland 

Insulated Chest Waders                   Available for rent or purchase  Orange Head Gear                                Available for purchase only 

Insulated Waterproof Jacket       Available for purchase only  12/20 Gauge Shotgun with soft case             Rental Availability 

Waterproof Gloves                            Available for purchase only   Lead Shot #4, #5 or #6 Shells     Available for purchase only 

Warm Head Gear                                    Available for purchase only   Hiking Boots                                                          No  supply in gift shop 

Wool Socks                                             No  supply in gift shop   Windproof Jacket and Pants                       No  supply in gift shop 

12/20 Gauge Shotgun with soft case      Rental Availability  Orange Vest/optional                       Available for purchase only 

Steel Shot #2 Shells                         Available for purchase only  Orange Tops/optional                      Available for purchase only  

Blind bag                                                   Available for purchase only  Orange Jacket/optional                  Available for purchase only 

Hand/Boot Warmers                          Available for purchase only  Grass Pants/Optional                       Available for purchase only 

Chapstick                                                  No  supply in gift shop  

Sunglasses                                              No  supply in gift shop  


